
Restaurant Operating Hours Ramadan 2016

Breakfast: 7am - 11am

Lunch: Sun to Thurs 12:30pm - 3:30pm

Fri to Sat 12:30pm - 4:30pm

Iftar Buffet: 6pm - 8:30pm

Dinner Buffet: 9pm - 11pm

Iftar Buffet at AED 200 inclusive of Ramadan juices and water .                                                                                

Dinner everyday will be at AED 200                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

(No theme nights during the month of Ramadan)                                                                                                                 

Half Board applicable                                                                                                                 

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timings)

Ifar (set-menu) 6:30pm - 8.30pm                       

Suhour A la-Carte 9pm - 12:30am                                                                                                      

Lunch: Friday and Saturday 12:30pm – 4pm

                       Iftar Set Menu at 210 AED. Suhour A la carte: minimum spend is AED 195, excluding shisha.                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

No shisha as the terrace is closed. Suhour ramadan entertainment from 11:30pm till 2:30am.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Indoor no smoking during Iftar & Sohur.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Half Board applicable after Iftar (9pm)                                                                                                                         

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timings)    

                                                                            

LEVANTINE BAR TERRACE

6pm - 2:30am                                                         

(last order at 1:30 am) Alcoholic drinks and Shisha will be served as per the official timings

Sat till Wed 6pm - 11pm                                          

Thur & Frid  6pm - 11:30pm                                   

   Friday Yum Cha 11:30am - 3:30pm             

           No entertainment during Ramadan & No Lunch operations. Friday Yum Cha will be non-alcoholic                                                      

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timings)                                                                                                              

Half Board applicable during dinner with a supplement of AED 50 per adult

Ifar 6:30pm - 8:30pm                                             

Suhour a la-Carte 9pm - 2:30am                                  

                             Iftar Buffet at AED 205. Suhour a la carte: minimum spend is AED 185, excluding Shisha.                                          

Shisha is at AED 95. Half Board not applicable                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

Ramadan entertainment till 3am. Tent is Non smoking during Iftar & smoking during Suhour.                          

Admittance to Sohur will be only 21 years old & above.                                                                                                             

Dress code is conservative       

Normal Operation Timings.                                                      

No Brunch on Fridays

Breakfast Normal, Dinner  Operation with Theme Nights in Place.                                                                                                     

Half Board applicable                                                                                                                                                     

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timing)              

24 hours operation

The area will be curtained off.                                                                                                                                                   

No Afternoon tea buffet, only tea stands will be served daily.                                                                                    

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timing)              

7pm - 2am                                                                                                                          

Happy Hour (8-9pm & 11-12midnight)

Normal Operation / no Entertainment                                                                                                                              

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timing)              

9am - 7pm

Non-alcholic drinks & special Ramadan mocktails to be offered                                                                                         

with regular a la carte menu during fasting hours.                                                                                                     

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timing)                                                                                                               

Half Board applicable during lunch 

           9am - 10pm                                                       

(Happy hour 8pm - 10pm)

 Non-alcholic drinks & special Ramadan mocktails to be offred                                                                                        

with regular a la carte menu during fasting hours.                                                                                                     

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timing)                                                                                                             

Half Board applicable during lunch 

             Lounge/Bar: 7pm - 12am            

Restaurant: 7pm - 11:30pm

 Regular a la carte nenu/ Ramadan mocktails list will be available.                                                                                      

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timing)                                                                                                                   

No afternoon tea on Saturdays    

               Sat to Wed 7pm - 11:30pm                                     

Thurs and Fri: 7pm - 12:30am                                           

No Friday brunch

 Regular a la carte menu                                                                                                                                                 

Special Iftar Set Menu: AED 270.                                                                                                                                     

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timing)              

                    Sat to Wed: Lunch: 12pm - 3pm                                    

Dinner: 6pm - 10:30pm                                            

Thur and Fri: 6pm - 11:30pm                                      

No Saturday afternoon menu and brunch

    Regular Operations for Both Lunch & Dinner with the doors frosted.                                                                               

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timings)                                                                                                               

Half Board applicable during lunch and dinner with a supplement of AED 50 per adult                                        

  Lunch 12:30pm - 3:30pm                                            

Dinner 6pm - 10:30pm                                                    

No Friday brunch

     Regular a la carte menu. Ice cream bar will open after prayer.                                                                                  

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timings)                                                                                                               

Half Board applicable during lunch and dinner with a supplement of AED 50 per adult 

7pm - 11:30pm                  

      Regular a la carte menu                                                                                                                                    

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timings)                                                                                                             

Half Board applicable during dinner with a supplement of AED 200 per adult 

Sat to Wed 11am - 10pm                                             

Thur and Fri 11am - 11pm

Non-alcoholic drinks to be offered with regular a la carte menu during fasting hours                                                                

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timings)                                                                                                                     

Ramadan menu to be provided in the rooms.                                                                                                            

Half Board applicable (however not applicable for in-room dining)   

Sat to Wed 11am - 10pm                                           

Thur and Fri 11am - 11pm

Non-alcoholic drinks to be offered with regular a la carte menu during fasting hours                                                             

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timings)                                                                                                                                     

Ramadan menu to be provided in the rooms.                                                                                                                    

Half Board applicable (however not applicable for in-room dining)                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Sat to Wed 12pm - 10pm                                            

Thur and Fri 12pm - 11pm

Non-alcoholic drinks to be offered with regular a la carte menu during fasting hours                                                               

(Alcohol will be served as per the official timings)                                                                                                  

Ramadan menu to be provided in the rooms.                                                                                                                   

Half Board applicable (however not applicable for in-room dining)    

7pm - 11pm
Normal operation will resume after the official timing of breaking the fast                                                             

(Turkish coffee paired with Arabic sweets is available)

Beach will be closed during Ramadan. Restaurant 

will be open for the euro cup 2016 only.(TBC 

timings start 19h00)

Opening date First day of Eid.                                                                                                                                   

Restaurant will be open for the euro cup 2016 only.TBC 

Closed During Ramadan

Closed During Ramadan , opening date TBA

IN ROOM DINING Suhour 12am - 3:30am

        Suhour Breakfast (all guests entitled to have breakfast at                                                                                           

the Buffet restaurants can order Suhour breakfast)                                                                                                     

(Alcohol is served at all times)

RAMADAN 2016


